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Architectural rendering by HOK, the pro-bono design partner for Project Haiti

Two years ago this week, Haiti was hit by the
catas trophic earthquake that killed more than 315,000
people. Today, the work to rebuild this poores t country in
the Wes tern Hemis phere has barely gotten s tarted.
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According to the U.S. Department of State, the U.N. has
called this earthquake the larges t urban dis as ter in
modern his tory, affecting 3 million people, dis placing 1.5
million and creating 10 million cubic meters of rubble.
Two years later, while s ome s ignificant s teps have been
made – les s than half of thos e originally dis placed s till
remain in camps , half of the 10 million cubic meters of
rubble has been removed and USAID has provided
approximately $108 million for emergency s helter and s helter s olutions – we
need to work fas ter and do s o much more.
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I've always s aid the work we do to make our buildings green is about people and
making their lives better. That is why the U.S. Green Building Council, along with
global architectural firm HOK as the pro-bono des ign partner, have been working
to des ign and cons truct Project Haiti, which is aiming to be a LEED Platinum
orphanage and children’s center in Port au Prince. In an effort to s how the
children of Haiti that their lives are valued, they des erve to breathe clean air and
they are cared about, it will provide for the immediate health and emotional
needs of orphans and offer a pathway to adoption. And today, we are proud to
releas e the renderings of Project Haiti, the firs t of many s teps toward our end
goal.
This building is our commitment to live up to our ideal. Project Haiti will provide a
s afe, comfortable and nurturing environment for s ome of the mos t vulnerable
people in the world. HOK’s s us tainable des ign s trategies are s ens itive to the
culture and his tory of Haiti, while at the s ame time including pas s ive elements
that require minimal maintenance and are not dependent on mechanical
s ys tems . As pects s uch as natural ventilation, a s afe water s upply, an on-s ite
power generator that us es s olar, wind and biofuel and biomimetic des ign
features will all be incorporated to create a building that is environmentally and
financially s us tainable for the people of Haiti.
I have witnes s ed for mys elf the amazing res iliency of the Haitian people who
wake up every morning in the tent cities , was h thems elves in a bowl of water and
do whatever they can in the oppres s ive heat and s un to make an hones t day's
wage. But nothing has had more of an impact than meeting the hundreds of
orphans that have made Project Haiti not jus t a profes s ional obligation, but a
pers onal commitment.
As we s oberly acknowledge this two-year mark, I'm as king that you reflect on the
efforts being made to rebuild Haiti and engage in USGBC’s work with Project
Haiti. Whether you s imply learn more about the project, make a donation or
s pread the word, every little bit helps to get us to our goal to do jus t this one
critical thing. I guarantee it helps us s how the developing world that s us tainable
building practices are not jus t for the well-off, but for everyone.

This article is cros s -pos ted from the Huffington Pos t.
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